Julie Black Belt: The Kung Fu Chronicles

The exuberant digital illustrations show
Julies journey from enthusiastic beginner
to struggling novice to poised and
confident student who earns her yellow
belt...youngsters interested in the sport will
be thrilled to follow Julies adventures.
Other readers may also learn something
from Julies determination to meet her
goals. School Library JournalPractice
makes perfect. Thats what Julie learns in
her beginning kung fu class along with
lessons
about
dedication
and
determination. (She thinks getting a black
belt will be a snap.)...a high-action story
that encourages deep reflection despite the
action movie look. San Francisco
ChronicleHeres another book that is perfect
if you want to get younger children into
comics. Plus its a positive story for female
readers, an audience that is never given
enough attentionIts a positive tale that
encourages hard work and persistence and
its entertaining and charming to boot. Aint
It Cool NewsWhen Julie takes a kung fu
class, she thinks getting a black belt will be
easy. But her bold teacher says guess
again! As reality doesnt match her
expectations, Julie wonders, what would
her matinee idol Brandy Wu do?Can Julie
take her lessons to heart? Only then can
this white belt pass her next test to show
her brother, parents, and heroine this sports
true spirit.Julie is a refreshing female
character whom children everywhere can
identify with. Created before Kung Fu
Panda and the new Karate Kid film, Julie
displays what real kid power is!Idolizing
the movie actress Brandy Wu, Julie
confidently accepts her parents offer to
enroll in a kung fu class in Oliver Chins
delightful Julie Black Belt: The Kung Fu
Chronicles. But getting a black belt wont
be easy since her teacher says every
beginner must start with a white one. Julie
wonders what her big screen idol would
do...Find out through Charlene Chuas
lively illustrations in this engaging and
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empowering
read.
Audrey
MagazineEvocative of graphic novels, the
illustrations will catch readers attention.
They portray the range of emotions that
Julie and the other characters experience
and also present the characters in action
shots, which will appeal to younger readers
and draw them into the story. Many of the
illustrations are mid-action sequences that
will give readers the impression that they
are watching a movie instead of reading a
book with static pictures. - CM magazine

: Julie Black Belt the Kung Fu Chronicles: Signed First Edition. Near Fine book in a Near Fine dust jacket.Price, review
and buy Julie Black Belt: The Kung Fu Chronicles by Oliver Chin, Charlene Chua - Hardcover at best price and offers
from .Gr 1-4-In this sequel to Julie Black Belt: The Kung Fu Chronicles (Immedium, 2007), martial-arts student Julies
dominance in class is threatened when a newJulie Black Belt: The Kung Fu Chronicles. share this book Only $7.99 /
Month. When Julie takes a kung fu class, she thinks getting a black belt will be easy. - Buy Julie Black Belt: The Kung
Fu Chronicles book online at best prices in India on Amazon.in. Read Julie Black Belt: The Kung Fu Chronicles
bookJulie Black Belt is a kung fu childrens picture book about a young Asian American girls dreams of being a kung fu
champion like her screen idol. By Oliver Chin - 1 min - Uploaded by Nat LeeBased on the book Julie Black Belt: The
Kung Fu Chronicles written by Oliver Chin and Julie Black Belt is a kung fu childrens picture book about a young
Asian American girls dreams of being a kung fu champion like her screen idol. By Oliver ChinJulie Black Belt: The
Kung Fu Chronicles. Written by Oliver Chin and illustrated by Charlene Chua. $15.95, hardcover, 36 pages, ISBN:
1-59702-009-5,Julie Black Belt has 22 ratings and 3 reviews. Erik said: In book two (The Belt of Fire), Julie is working
towards her orange belt in Kung Fu. She is theJulie Black Belt is a kung fu childrens picture book about a young Asian
American girls dreams of being a kung fu champion like her screen idol. By Oliver ChinJulie Black Belt is a kung fu
childrens picture book about a young Asian American girls dreams of being a kung fu champion like her screen idol. By
Oliver ChinJulie Black Belt: The Kung Fu Chronicles By Oliver Chin - FictionDB. Cover art, synopsis, sequels,
reviews, awards, publishing history, genres, and time period.kung fu childrens book, julie black belt the kung fu
chronicles, kung fu childrens book Now she aims to earn her next belt in kung fuorange! However, will a The
Hardcover of the Julie Black Belt: The Kung Fu Chronicles by Oliver Chin, Charlene Chua at Barnes & Noble. FREE
Shipping on $25 orJulie Black Belt is a kung fu childrens picture book about a young Asian American girls dreams of
being a julie black belt the kung fu chronicles wallpaperImmedium publishes the new childrens book Julie Black Belt!
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